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r '.-' Serial Number ___ L~2=aQ==2--
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
.EU.ll 
fuiQ.Rlil~_i_h_e._E.a~.u.j_i.-¥-__.S_ftD.ai.e. 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chaiperson of the Faculty Senate 
1 • T h e at t a c h e d B I L L • t i t I e d I.luLI.w..o.__H.u..n.d..c.e..d_aruLI~.e.nii.e.ilL..M-SLQI:.i __ 
QL.:t.h§._Q.u.rrl~u.La..c._Mi.__g_J..c.s._C.Q.mmlilil.e. _____________________ _ 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The origin~l and two copies for your use are included. 
3. 
4. 
5 • 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on ~iQQer 10~_1~2 
(date) 
After considering this bi II, wi II you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return t he orig i nal or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bi II wi II become effective .Q.ki.Q.b..e..r:_21._,_12_.8.L (date), 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the b i I I is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it wi II not become effective unti I approved .,_by the Board. 
/.: . n 1 J/-J-- ;J 
____ ___{t~JA~d~-"-.dJ_' __ 
Richard Katula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Presiden t of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
b. Approved subject to f ina I approva I by Board of Governors _ ___ • 
c. Disapp jf ve1 ____ • 
_____ lP_ lIt, If~ 
t/"'1 $'; ~ (j y) 7} ~{)() .I' L~·«,:. .. ~~,....,.- .. / . !-~~~~? 
(date>/ President 
Form revised 10/83 
TilE l/NIV ERSilY OF RIIOOE ISLAND 
Klng s ion, Rhode Island 
F/\Cl/LTY SENATE 
Sepiember 24, 1965 
Faculty Senate Curric ular Affairs Commltiee 
Two Hundred and Twentieth Report 
During the s~mmer of 1965 and at lis meeting of September 23, 1965, 
the Curricular Affairs Committee considered the following matters now 
presented to the Faculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational " Matt~rs 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
B . 
1. Department of Botany 
CROSS-LIST: "BID 101 as BID 101 !Or BOT lOll Biology 
of Pl811ts. 
2 . Department of Microbiology 
3. 
CHANGE : Method of Instruction for MIG 201 and MIG Zll 
to "(Lee. 3, Lab. 3) ." 
Department of Zoology 
CROSS-LI"ST: BID 102A as BID 102A (or ZOO 102Al 
General Animal Biology . 
Col lege of Engineering 
Departmen t of Electrical Engineering 
ADD : ELE 2 15X Circuits Laboratory I I (llLll AC measure-
ments, I mpu I se and frequency response of II near 
circuits, resonance, operational amplifier 
circuits, simulation of transfer functions, 
fl lters . (l~b~_ll I'L~ : ll!_an~_ll2_.h~h_m.a¥-b..e 
i.ak.l!ll_kll=ULL.I!Dil¥. Staff 
I I I I I I W I I I I I I I Jf I W I I I I I I I I . I I tf I I til I I 
SECTION II 
Curricular Matters Whi ch Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1 . Department of Mic robiology 
-23-
B. 
a. 
b. 
ADD: MIG 333 Immunology and Serlology <llL~) Introduc-
tion to the Immune response; host resistance to 
Infection; Immunopathology; antibodies, antigens, 
and use of serological techniques. <lB~~-2Ll~~_l) 
fL~: Zlll-PL_lll. Laux 
CIIANGE: Requirements for the und e rgraduate degree In 
Microbiology f r om "MTH 1D9 or 141 and 141 or 
142" to "M TH 141 and either MTH 109, 111, 142, 
CSC 201 or EST 407 ." 
2. Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
ADD: APG 32 7 Roots of Bloanthropology (l_QL_lLL1l An 
examination of some c lassic works In human 
evolution and physical anthropology. Designed to 
provide an understanding of the philosophical and 
historical development of biological anthropology. 
( l.eJ:;....___.l) Loy 
Col lege of Resource Development 
1. Department of Plant Science 
2. 
a. ADD: The following new courses: 
1) PLS 315 Introduction to Horlculture Therapy 
<llJ) Objectives and t -.echnlques of applying 
horticulture and horticulture-related ski lis 
to therapeutic and rehabilitative programs. 
< L=~-3 l I'nu 2Q.4_pr.:..,P.er.ml.s.sllln_pL..ln.si.r.~ 
ill£.. Gough and Shaw 
2) 
3) 
PLS 316 Gardens ond Therapy (L1l Identifi-
cation, cultu re and ~se of garden flowers and 
herbs. Garden planning and design with 
emphasis on those appropriate for special 
populations . <l~~~-_.2L_l.ab~_.2l I'L.e : 2Q_4_p.r_ 
ll.I!LIDl!i!illlll__llf__ln.siLUl:ill.[. Shaw 
PLS 415 Theories and Practices In Therapeutic 
Horti c ulture <l1L1) Concepts and methods of 
using plant and gardening activities In 
horticulture theropy programs for exceptional 
Individuals In most .types of the rapeutic 
situations . ( lB~A-lL_l.a b A _ _4) I'L.e: 112• 
110. . HoJ__fllr_Gr.a.du.ai~_CL!lllli. Gough and 
Sha w 
b. DELE TE: PLS 352 Herbaceous Plan t s <ll..r.1l 
Depa rt meni of Plant Paihology-Entomology and Department of 
Plant Sciences 
MERGE: Departments of Plant Pathology-Entomology an~ 
Plant Science Into a single Department of 
Pla nt Sciences 
-2~-
e. 
4. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
Est-in•, t C' the nlmll>ers of relrwmt print and non- print library 
n!Lit-<'rio ls ava .i Jnh]P in the subj0ct matte r field of the 
pnlJ_·osN.l program. 
'J11- University's -caT~)UtC'r and lJbrary facilities are quite 
a<lcqll e to surrort this progt·am. 
Canpare learni:~ resOltrces 'to reccmrendations of national 
accrediting agenC-i_es, the st;mdards of the llssociation of 
College and ResearCh-.._I.ibraries , and/or any other recognized 
measures of general llbr:_ary adequacy in terms of 
collections, staff, space·-a_nd operations. 
-,, 
-,_ 
If librnry and other learning res'Om:_ces are not considered 
sufficient or if upgrading is consider-~ necessary for the 
deve l opnent of the proposed program, thi!•additional needs 
should be detailed . '-~-,,, 
Jist of operating expenses and 
proposed program. Distinguish 
resources. Specify if resour 
one department. 
0 
eva te budget nclequacy for 
ween existing and new 
s are to be provided by more than 
6. Indicate avail~ funds for scholarships and fellowships . 
'· Y-00 ~~ ~'~"" 
,.:;,.:::,., """ '""" rn.u'""~' """ '~ "' •~• ""'' '"" 
' quality of the proposed program will be high. Include relevant 
Estimate annual costs for learning resources. Such-'cost examples, materials fran similar programs, and use of external 
information should reflect the annual operation and mairlt~ce // consultants. 
of the collection (recurrent costs for library and other · ' , / 
learning resources, such as subscri ptions of periodicals, neW'·---, -// 
acquisitions, etc.) as well as costs for the necessary '--., · 
additional resources. Cost information should be provided to ·--, 
derronstrate total annual costs and to project costs through the '--
~rst few years of the proposed program. / · ·---"-
Facilities ~ 
a. Evaluate existing facilities (e.g., classroans 
laboratories, and office space); If new or enovated 
facilities are necessary, explain in deta' (e .g., 
requirarents, costs, sources of zevenue and expected date 
of ccmpletion) . 
b . Evaluate existing instructional SUJ;V>rt equipnent (e.g., 
ccmputers, laboratory eqtl.l~prel'l and supplies). If 
additional equipnent is n sary, explain in detail (e.g., 
initial and replacement ts and sources of revenue). 
N1\ 
2. 
The university and a good research library and excellent 
computer facilities, and a first class faculty. 
If the proposed program is eligible for specialized 
accreditation, indicate name and address of the accrediting 
ag"!'cy and a list of accreditation requir€1Tlellts. If specialized 
accreditation is available but not sought, indicate why. 
N1\ 
3. List the criteria by which the institution plans to evaluate the 
- program during the first three to five years. Describe 
---,______ provisions made for external evaluation, as appropriate. Report 
, the findings of such periodic instutional evaluations of the 
··, program and the extent to which the estimates and assertions 
aontained in the initial proposal have or have not been 
fulfrl)ed. This report is to be sent to the o:nrn:issioner and is 
to be a~ed by plans for corrective action, as awropriate. 
furollment~,.,_tudent feedback, graduate school enrollments, 
vocational achie,verenL 
..... ,", 
5. Operating 
ses (e.g., travel, office supplies and repairs) 
tely covered by the operating budget. Provide a 
-2 1- -22-
